the inventor of the binocular lenses which bear his name, and who very kindly demonstrated their use to me. They are, I believe, practically unknown in India and as they present paramount advantages over the single magnifying glass, a short description of them may be of interest and value.
Briefly they consist of a pair of decentred convex lenses (crossed lenses), with an inclination towards one another in the horizontal plane and a slight inclination downwards in the vertical plane. They are mounted in either a vulcanite carrier ( Fig. 1) which is attachable to the head by a band or spring-strap: or?still more conveniently?in a special reversible spectacle frame with a high bridge on one side and a low bridge on the other. (Fig-2 (Fig. 2.) .
The high bridge is necessary for direct visual examination with the patient in a standing or sitting posture (Fig. 3.) , the low one is equally well adapted for cataract extraction or other eye operations with the patient in a recumbent position. (Fig. 4) .
In practice two warnings are necessary.
(1) The spectacles must be worn low down on the nose for the production of the full stereoscopic Drier, Clinique Ophthalmique, Paris, 1902. 
